Senator(s) Gardiner and Richter moved the following amendment:

**EXPLANATION:**
Provides $500,000 nonrecurring general revenue funds to the Department of State for the Naples Botanical Gardens expansion. Decreases Space Florida's general revenue funding by $500,000, and increases Space Florida's funding by $500,000 of State Economic Enhancement and Development (SEED) trust funds. Eliminates $500,000 of unfunded budget authority in the Department of Economic Opportunity's Employment Security Administration Trust Fund.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET IMPACT ON:</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE, DEPARTMENT OF**
Program: Cultural Affairs
Cultural Affairs 45500300

In Section 06 On Page 353
3155A Grants And Aids To Local Governments And 140015
Nonstate Entities - Fixed Capital Outlay
Grants And Aids - Special Categories -
Cultural Facilities Program IOEM

1000 General Revenue Fund 600,000 1,100,000
CA 500,000 PSINR 500,000

DELETE the proviso immediately following Specific Appropriation 3155A:

The nonrecurring general revenue funds in Specific Appropriation 3155A, shall be allocated as follows:

Frank Lloyd Wright Tourism and Education Center, Florida
Southern College.......................................................... 500,000
Miami Science Museum.................................................. 100,000
AND INSERT:

The nonrecurring general revenue funds in Specific Appropriation 3155A, shall be allocated as follows:

Frank Lloyd Wright Tourism and Education Center, Florida
   Southern College........................................... 500,000
Miami Science Museum...................................... 100,000
Naples Botanical Gardens..................................... 500,000

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, DEPARTMENT OF
Program: Workforce Services
Workforce Development 40200100

In Section 06 On Page 267
2162 Special Categories 100778
Grants And Aids - Contracted Services IOEB

2195 Employment Security Administration 19,794,979 19,294,979
   Trust Fund
   CA -500,000 FSI3 -500,000

Program: Strategic Business Development
Strategic Business Development 40400100

In Section 06 On Page 276
2230 Special Categories 108445
Grants And Aids - Space Florida IOEB

1000 General Revenue Fund 7,000,000 6,500,000
   CA -500,000 FSI1NR -500,000

2041 State Economic Enhancement And
   Development Trust Fund 5,000,000 5,500,000
   CA 500,000 FSI1 500,000

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.